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LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

Easter?next Sunday.

The price of eggs per dozen is de-

clining.
It will soon be time to repair

side walks.

A. J. Hackley of LaPorte, is on
he sick list.

Sunlight has been extended to

eleven hours.

The days and nights are now
squal in length.

The blue bird song has not reach-
id LaPorte j'et.

It is said that March snow will

remove freckles.

"April Fool" Wednesday?Look j
. it for the kids.

The printer is a phenomenon?he
stands op while_he sets.

W. T. Watrous returned to John-

onburg, on Wednesday.
Dudes will be worn on walking

ticks as usual, this spring.
Sheriff Utz edits a good part of

ur legal columns, this week.
A sweet announcement?the com-

ig drop in the price of sugar.
Ten thousand people are suffering

ith the grippe in Minneapolis.

The wages of sin are paid more
romptly than the minister's salary.

Now is the time to plant your
<riug advertisement in the Repub-.

'CAN.

Bradford county is about to have

history of the county printed in

ook form.

Our county schools will soon close

iuch to the satisfaction of teachers

i general.

Proty. Walsh of LaPorte, Sunday -

i with friends at the metropolis of

le county.

Rev. J. P.' returned to
.is circuit by conference, for the
jmikg year.

Easter balls at Bernice and Lopez,
11 be given on Monday evening,

arch hOtli.

County Treasurer, Wm. Murray
? Cherry, is confined to his room
ith la grippe.
The taxes in Wyoming county has

>en raised a trifle this year, for the
irpo3c Of repairing their county
il.

Jos. C. Pennington of N ordmont,
ade us a call on Monday and re-
:wed his subscription to the Re-
TiLICAN.

The jurors for Mny term will be
?awn the latter part of this week
he REPUBLICAN will give the list
\u25a0xt week.
New maple sugar is nc-t a drug
i the LaPorte market. Our farm-
s claim it has been a very poor
:ar so far.

Eva Mann?Hamilton will appeal
r case for a sliare of Ray Hamil-
:'s estate, to the Supreme Court
New Y"ork.
Wiggins the great weather pro-
let has predicted a fearful storm in
'ew days. The buds may come
jht out now.

The la grip has struck Harrisburg
(1 inconsequence a few of the
umbers are compelled to remain at

me and doctor up.

Bees are said to be possessed of
Averfitl memories. So are all
ople to whom a bee ever introduced
nself in a business way.
John 11. Green returned from
ashington D. C., on Wednesday,
d will make La Porte his home
ring the summer season.
It is reported that the old feud
it has existed between the Hat-

Is and McCoys, of Kentucky,
been emicably adjusted.
\ e have recently mailed a num"
of bills to delinquent subscribers.

sy Will do us a favor by remitting
sh to the amount of the satne.

'or once the farmers of Delaware
in high-feathers over the pros-

ts for an immense peach crop,
e trees are loaded with healthy

Dr. R. J. McHenry of Dushore,
o has been absent from said place
a time, returned recently and has
neued his dental office in Garey's

Eugene Tripp of Jamison City,

was domg business at LaPorte, on
Sunday.

The people of our town, are, of
late, devoting a good share of their

time to enterprise.

There were ninety one licenses re- i
fused in Lackawanna county at the.

recent license court.

The two inch fall of 3now on Pri

day and Saturday marte it very

disagreeable under foot.

Atty. A. L. Grim of LaPorte,
was doing business at Williamsport I
one or two days last week.

F. S. McHenry and Chos. Boyd,
both of Dushore, were registered at

the LaPorte Hotel, or Sunday.

John P. and Thos. E. Kennedy,
both of Jamison City, were visiting
friends at LaPorte, on Sunday.

The ladies of Lopez, are making
an attempt to raise a sufficient sum of

money to erect a church in tbeir

midst.
FOR SALE.

Nine heavy team horres, aged *Yom

6 to 12.years. For further particu-
lars inquire of G. W. Bigqehs,
Eagles Mere, Pa.

The box party given by the young
people of town, at the residence of
C. Tinklepaugh on Tuesday evening,
was largely attended and wfts a suc-
cess financially.

Jiulson Botsford of Nordmont,
who has been in the employ of Law-

rence Bros., of Dushore, for the past

year or more, will move to Athens,
Bradford county next week.

A new coal mine has recently been

discovered in Indian Territory and

a goodly number of Pennsylvania
miners are leaving for said place
where they are assured emp'oymeiit.

The weather prophet who pre-
dicted that Saturday March 21st
would be the opening of summer,
was considerably of his base. It

snowed an inch or more in this sec-
tion.

The Williamsport Gazette says:
"The Supreme Court's decision in,
the W. & X. B.j and I*. & E., raii-j
road case is regarded as a matter of!
the near future?a few weeks at
best."

Frank Lingo (colored) who was;

tried for tlie murder of Mrs. Millerj'
of Merchautvilie, N. J., was l'ound;

guilty in the lirst degree on Friday j
labt. His attorney has tiled reasons i
for a new trial.

Pursuant to a call of Burgess
Gallagher, the town council eon*-;

vened on Tuesday evening and ac-
cording to all accounts a lively time

ensueu. .No business ol°importance
was transacted.

The Willinmsporfc Jireakfast
Tabid proposes that the Slate buy!

tUe land around Eagles Mere aud es-1
tablish a btate park, on the plan of!
the New York fcjtate park in the!

Adriondack mountains.

The post-ollice at New Milford,
Susquehanna county has- recentiy \

been robbed of money and stamps j
amounting to S3OO or more. Po&t-j
masters suould provide a place of
safe keeping for postage stamps and
cash box.

The contract to furnish lumber to
rebuild the iron works was awarded

to G. W. Kipp of Lopez, aud several

carloads have already arrived. The
carpenters wdl commence work this
week, and push the woik. Machin-
ists are overhauling the engines, etc.,
and getting them in shape for work.
?Towanda Jleview.

Cliauncey Marble of Marble Mill,
Warren county, who is said to be
one of the most dangerous counter-
feiters in the state, was arrested by
Deputy U. S. Marshal Burring 011

Friday night last. A woman, Mrs.

Sarah Grant, also figures in the crime
and was arrested, Loth are in safe
keeping in the Erie jail.

The contract ofcarrying the mail
from LkPorte to Korksville (daily)
has been re-let, bids having been re-
ceived for the same by Mr. W. A.
Stoddard,'original contractor up to
tlie 94th, of this month. We have
not learned as yet, who received the
contract, but trnst the work will be
done satisfactory to the people.

The testimony of Tlioa. Smith un-
doubtedly caused the uriest of Ellis
Young for the murder of Lieut.
Bobinson in Columbia county in
Jul}' 1804, for which crime he is
now posing tu the Wilkes- Barre jail
awaiting a hearing. Several of our
people are quite indign&te over the
turning of states evidence of Smith.

' The Italian frateruity of Troy N.
Y., numbering one hundred and

fifty called a meeting on March 22nd

for the purpose of protesting against
the recent mob in New Orleans.

I They had scarcely organized when

1 the meeting was broken up by a

I mob outside. Pistol shots were
fired but no damage was done.

A family of beggers passed
through town on Monday en-rout.e»
so they said, for Binghamton N. Y.

There were six in the troup and
they were equiped with a team of

horses and a large covered wagon.

The children, three girls and one
bov ctnvassed the town tor bread
and were quite successful.

The Ilenovo News is authority
for the statement that a man and
woman who obtained a marriage
license a year ago have been living
together at North Bend ever since

under the mistaken idea that the

license document was a marriage
certificate. When they learned their
mistake they went to a Renovo
clergyman, who performed tiie de-
layed ceremony indue form.

Edward Hoyt Esq., one of the
firm of Hoyt Bros, who figure
among the largest tanning firms in
Pennsylvania, accompanied by Wm,

Hull general superintendent of the

IlillsUrove tannery, owned by Hoyt
Bros., and G. W. Darby general
superintendent of the inside works
and Homer Pock assistant out side
superintendent, were calling on
friends at LaPorte, on Friday. On
Saturday they paid Thorncdale and

Lopez a visit. It is current on our
streets that the Iloyt Bros, antici-
pate purchasing the Thorncdale tan-
nery. This is rumor and we give it
as such.

The citizens of New Orleans, who
took jiart in (lie massiicreaing of the
eleven Italians, on Saturday March
14th, are being congratulated and
condemned by thb people of the
United States. In many instances
tbe news was received favorable
and so far as we are concern-*

ed we think those people pret-
ty level headed. An organization
like the Mafia should be put down
and out of existence* in a civilized
country like the U. S. This or-
ganization is uiade up chiefly of con-
victs of Italy who come to this coun-
try to j;et rid of prosecution, hence,
they are a dangerous class to be in
our midst and the sooner they meet
their justly deserving reward,
whether by the court or the "juob

law" the better the people of our
homo soil will like it.

Apportionment,

The counties that will each lose
a member of the Legislature under
the next Legislative apportionment
are Adams, Bedford, Bradford,
Chester, Clarion, Columbia, Craw-
ford, Huntingdon, Indiana, Lan-
caster, Lawrence, Mercur, Schuyl-
kill, Somerset, and Wayne. Al-
leghany will gain four members,
going up from sixteen to twenty,
and each ot the following counties
gain one : Blair, Clearfield, Jeffer-
son, Lackawanna, Luzerne and
Northumberland. Philadelphia will
retain her present number of Repre-
sentatives, thirty-nine.

LONDON, March 22.? The police
are beginning to look upon the
mutilated remains of the woman re-
cently lound in the Regents Canal
as another of Jack the Ripper's vie"
time. It was found by a bargeman
near Cambridge Heath bridge, Hack-
ney. The Regents canal runs close
to the outskirts of W hiteclmpel, and
Drs. Aveling and White both gave
the opinion that it had been quite
two months in the water. The
whole of the intestines had beeu cut
out, and the right leg was also
missing, but this might have been
caused by the body being dragged
along by a barge's rope, as it was
getting entangled in the tow rope of
a barge which brought the body to
the surface. The only clue the
police have is the statement of a
woman named Lloyd, who thought
the remains to be those of her sister,
but would not swear to the identifi-
cation. The body is described as

[ that of a comely, well-built female,
5 feet 2 inches high. Part of the
breast bone had been hacked through
At the inquest last week an open
verdict was returned. The authori-

ties are trying to keep the matter
very qfiiet.

Arrested a- Last.

The old adage tbat "murder will

out" liftd another exemplification
this week. After nearly twenty-

seven years Ellis Young of Jackson
township was arrested on Monday
night lor the murder of Lieutenant
Robinson in July 1864. Our older

readers are perfectly ftimiliar with
the circumstances. But for the

benefit of some of our young-
er ones will briefly state them.
Lieut. Robinson with a squad of

soldiers started out on a Saturday
night for the purpose of arresting
deserters and those who had been
drafted but failed to respond. When
passing along the highway near the
residence of Peter Laubach dee'd.
on Raven Creek, they heard some
men approaching and Robinson
stepped out and called upon them to
halt. Flis request was answered by
a volly from three guns in the hands
of the halted party. One load took
effect upon Robinson who fell mort-
ally wounded. His comrades were
surprised and somewhat thrown in-
to confusion. They immediately
went to Robinson's relief and the
firing party ran down the road and
escaped. The wounded Lieutenant
was carried to Peter Laubach's and
the next day taken across to Luzerne
county where he died at the resi-
dence of A. N. Harvey. There was
a great deal of excitement occasion-
ed by this foul murder but the of-
ficials of Columbia county never
made any effort to seek out and ar-
rest the perpetrators. Time has
dragged its weary pace along until
at last, the brothers of the murdered
officer have succeeded in «ratherintr

isufficient evidence to warrant them :
in moving in the matter of avenging
their brother's death, Lieut. Robin-
son was a gallant officer in the 7th.
l'a. Reserves and a brother of the
present Sheriff and Deputy of Lu-
zerne county. A warrant was
sworn out at Wilkes-Barre and on
Monday evening the oflicers came
to I'lootnsburg and were driven to
Jackson U p., by R. C. Buckalew,
(who by the way was one of Robin-
son's squail when lie was shot) and
to the home of Ellis Young who was
arrested while in bed. He was
brought to Bloomsburg and lodged
in jail about four o'clock on Tues-
day morning for sate keeping. The
officers took their prisoner to Wilkes-
Barre on the 10:51 train on Tuesday
where he had a preliminary hearing
and was committed to jad to awaitl
the action of the graud jury which
will take place in Luzerne county

Tuesday the 7th day of April. A
number of witnesses from Columbia
county were taken along to Wilkes-
Barre to appear before the magis-
trate at the hearing. It is reported
that Miner Smith one of the party
who was with Young at the time of
the shooting has silica died, but we
are iuformed by parties that he is
alivo and living in Bradford county.

It should be a source of congratu-
lation not only to the prosecution
but a'so to Young to know that the
trial will not take place at Blooms-
burg where oil the angry passions
anil prejudice of the war period
would likely to be re-kindled by a re-
cital of these stirring events. The
cause of justice would not be as well
subserved by a trial here. Young
is a prosperous farmer, aged about
55 years, and has a wife and one son.
?Bloomsburg Republican.

six MAFIAS WERE GUILTY. I
Detective O' Ma Iley Talks to a Mem-

phis Reporter.

MEMPHIS, March 22.?Detective
O'Malley, of New Orleans, is at a
hotel in this city, accompanied by
his wife and child, registered under
an assumed name, lie said to a re-
porter: "Ihid in New Orleans for

two days after the lynching. I
went first to Huston, Texas, and
then to Corsicana. Then turning
about I came northward to Brinkley,
Arkansas, and from that place to
Memphis. It is my intention to re-
liim to A'ew Orleans next Wednes-
day or Thursday.

ilI will certainly expose the work-
ing of the Mali a. I have been in the
employ of the Matrangas faction of
the Mafia for six years, and in my
capacity as detective have plenty of
information which I am sure 110
other man has."

O'Malley declined to sav a»iy--
Miing in connection with the bribing
of the jury, except that he thinks
they were bribed. Uesrfld in con-
clusion that six of the Italians lynch-
ed were guilty of complicity in the
Htnnessy case.

A DUCE OF A TIME!
tttttt t t t t t

AT THE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE--

MARKS is at it again, playing the duce with prices : Playing the

duce with profits.

Perhaps you'll understand the racket better if we put it this way:

Marks is Playing
(Re-duce with prices, j

ET" i ,
[ -JpJ

( Re-duce with profits, j

That gets the idea down where it belongs. Every thing'in
STORE goes at REDUCED PRICES for two weeks more, to reduce
Stock.

( :0: )
COME'AND TAKE A HAND IN Tills DEAL. *"***

( :o: )J

[M. M. MARKS & CO."
Prop, of Th°i*iOne Price Clothing House.

SCOUTEN'S BLOCK, _ PUSHORE,"' Pa.

FURNITURE I {} FURNITURE I
We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and are bound

to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant stock of chairs,
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every
purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality
from §15.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests,
Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.

Come everybody, Happy to show Poods, whether you buy or not. ,
We also have constantly ou hand, a full and complete assortment o^

WOOD CUSSETS, :

Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c. Also a new line of STONE Caskets
which arc beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Satiens and constitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our
Model, as we are the only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county. .

Lawrence Brothers.
JACKSONS BLOCK.

DUSIiORE, PENNA.

FRO M

SIXE'S BLOGES
BOOT AND SHOE-:- STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Du shore, - - Pa

ITHIIi| . | :zrr7-:-|-r_ : ~

It will pay you before purchasing to calland examine my large stock

of new and well selected goods.La rge sales enables me to sell for small
profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buj ing goodso 112
me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid
hand turned goods are very fine and low 111 price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best thutany market can afford.

BOOTS &SHOES made to order
Ifyou wantafine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairirg

done 011 short notico

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSIIORE, PA. junesJ4,B7

The First National Bank ot
HUGHESVILLE

Offers all the facilities for the transaction of s

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS."
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President

C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice Resident.

W. C. PRONTZ, Cashier.'

JuOYAIii SOCK COAL.
tttt t t t t

THE best and cheapest coal in the marke* To
customers from?-

mmlZm viMti
T 11 E price is reduced at the breaker to

pER

The State Line & Sullivan B.R Co " I. O. BIJGIIT, Supt.

1° P YIETCEHT
VOr DEALER JN

Mens' Youth Boy's and Ohil-
drens Clohing

Cronin's New Block, Dushoe, Pa.

Subscribe for the
SULLIVAN KEPUBLICAN


